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BUHSCRIPTION HATES.
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Journal, ..$1.00
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PROTECT HANK DEPOSITORS.

Btuto Oregon should
-- only lmvo good' otnto banking

United Statua tihould gunr-anto- o

(IoiiohKh national bunks,
banks tlioniHolvoa

"THIS adopting plan
KoIiik uocurlty other
Kuvorumout should rociuiro
RANKS HUOIIliD PAY SMAI,L
HUM annually sluicing
protect

ticket brokers belong
American Ticket Hrokors uhhocIu-tlo- u

Kiiarautoo customer
puchauinc tlckot
thorn ngaliiHt bank Indi-
vidual receiving deposit
public shoiild allowed lumi-

nous without belonging clearing
hotwo aHrioclatloit.

When bank falls, govern-
ment should STEP AND
DEPOSITOIIS, collecting amount
back doming Iioubu which
bunk belonged, clearing Iioiiho
utter realizing assets col-lo- ot

dellelt each
members.

should certainly desirable
bunks ticket

brokers their customers PltO-TKCI'E- D

AGAINST LOSS, particu-
larly government guaranloo
safety brines light deposit

money away
tjtooklngs, trunks quilts.
Desldes, nhould worth tsouio-.thin- g

bunkers whole coun-
try lmvo STOP PANICS
AND HANK HUNS.

bankers' commtUoo lmvo
agreed have llexlblo,
elastic currency deposit good
collateral government
securing legal tender government
money extent their
capital.

begin Having men-t-- y

when begin

matter Mtiall In-

come, little

TliU alone, rvgnUrly dour,

wako ImlepvmlcHt.

rtsvhw deposit dol-

lar Hiorv, lnterent

SAviags
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Rain
Coats
We have the most com-

plete stock and at prices

to suit.

Fail

Overcoats
- The latest styles to select

from. See that they bear
the label of Schloss

know

G. W. Johnson & Co.

CAPITAL JOURNAL

Journal,

Dprtmt

This Is all right and at 2 per cent
por nnnaum (which rato tho govern-
ment ltsolf has to pay), tho govern-
ment's Indebtedness could ho paid oft
In n hurry It this Interest from tho
bnnkcrn Is dovoted TO PAYING OFF
OUR NATIONAL DERT.

Tnko caro of Undo Sam, hoys, as
you go along, nnd mnybo aftor you
get his debts paid off you can make
somothlng moro out of him. Every
dollar of bonds paid off means AN-

OTHER DOLLAR IN CIRCULATION
and that much Interost stopped.

FOR WHOSE CONVENIENCE IS
THE UNITED STATES I1EIXG AL-

LOWED TO REMAIN IN DERT?
Can it ho poRalblo thnt Interna

tional hankors, nblo to cornor tho
world's supply of gold nnd hldo It
away, havo been Juggling tho llttlo
visible gold supply (In sight) to nnd
fro across tho wators to confuso tho
nations nnd rob thorn? Wo hope not.

THE PEOPLE'S LORRY.

Thnt Is what tho Success Maga-

zine editor, 'Unlvorslty building, Now
York City, proposes to organlzo nnd
keop tab on congress.

Ilo has a governing board com-
posed of such men as Francis J.
Ileney, Lincoln J. Stoffons, nnd
others at tho head of tho movement.

Tho Peoplo'a Lobby Is to TURN
ON THE LIME LIGHT. It will
watch all committee and legislative
work and publish tho record of ovory
member.

Tho honest olllclal who has no
grafts to promote nnd no "frlonds"
to protect, will havo nothing to fear
from tho People's Lobby.

Tho Hnuto principle should bo ap-

plied RIGHT HERE IN OREGON
and ovou In tho coming Salem city
election.

Lot tho good citizen who would
havo a word to say In tho choice of
men and In holding thorn to public
accountability, register for tho Di-

rect Primary, nnd then ho will bo In
a position to help make tho ticket
right.

Tho Journal pledges Itself to op-

pose tho record of any unlit man,
and will open Its columns without
restriction for such cxpoiu re.

Tho.ro U no reason why any graft-
er Hhould got tho NOMINATION OR
Till: ELECTION TO ANY CITY OF--
PICE, Let us have, tho, People's
Lobby,

Lot ua havo It right hero at homo
whoro wo all Uvo and know tho mon
who work political grafts and aro In
politics for tho money there Is In It.

Tho People's Forum Idea Is n pop-

ular ono and It la growing In tho
minds of tho people.

ONLY A TAFFY MAN,

Yot. lvo glvea n great deal of pleas-
ure of nn Innocent, harmless kind, by
distribution of taffy.

TalTy thnt tnates good In tho
mouth, THAT CHEWS WELL, nnd
la clean, la an Cmportant thing In
tba world.

Salem hna a taffy man who has
devoted hla life to sweetening tho
mouths of ninny gonerutlons.

A little-- rubber stamp tolls us hla
utuuo Is D. S. Schenck, n distant
rehtflvo wo (nut of General Schonck
of Ohio, onco American ambassador
to England.

ThU artist In taffy, and wo do not
admtro tho art of TAFFYING THE
Pl'HLtC, la a natlvo ot Ohio, and
helped organUo militia eotapanlca
when tho civil war Wrokt &ut.

Like many othor veteran of tho
day ho has led a sundering lift,
Bottling In Colorado, thenc to Cali
fornia, thenco to 44 Ora.

H haa wM Uy la mm toy
tkaa thla srtkU cw MWra awl

is now an old man. HE HAS DONE
NO HARM IN THE AVORLD, and
these lines aro written just to break
the custom of newspapers giving
prominence only to Generals,
Colonels, public officials and great
men and parasites generally.

DRUG POISONING.

According to tho figures given out
In Chicago a short time ago, 2048

persons were killed or injured dur-

ing a single year by accidents re-

sulting from sheer carelessness In

handling poisons, drugs and medi-

cines. Of these 2048 cases, 892, were

fatal In a slnglo year as tho result
of only one form of carelessness.

The figures referred to above havo
to do only with accidents resulting
from the mlssue of medicines, drugs
and poisons, and ser'vo a useful pur-pos- o

In calling attention to a need-

less waste of human life that can,
and ought to be, completely avoided.
It is almost criminal carelcssless to
leave within tho reach of children
any medlclne.or poison, or any article
whatovor which, if swallowed by a
child would cause Injury. It Is par
ticularly Important that medicines
and poisons bo kept in a cupboard,
under lock and key if possible and
thnt before mcdldno Is taken It ho

ascertained with absoluto certainty
that tho right bottle has beon secur-

ed, nnd that tho propor doso Is

taken. Medicine should never bo
taken In tho dark, nnd never with-

out an inspection of tho label and a
positive assurance that no mistake
Is being made.

It seems almost impossible that
Micro can bo so much fool careless
ness ns Is shown by tho fact that
2048 persons woro Injured In a
slnglo year from the causes explain-
ed. It certainly Is tlmo that, In
ovory housohold, a fresh dotormlna-tlo- n

bo reached to keep all medicines
nnd poisons In n closed closet' far
away from the reach of children. If
this la dono In ovory homo thoro will
bo no moro statistics to show that
892 lives havo beon sacrificed In this
manner In a slnglo year.

Fow medicines which will produco
tho result for which mcdldno is In-

tended can ho taken with impunity,
for the drugs from which tho medl-clii- al

effect Is secured aro not Intend
ed to bo taken except in small quan
tities. Tho directions for taking
should always bo given on the
bottle.

X-RA-
YS

Naturally that story from
Is rather "highly colored."

Tho basoball fans got their mon
ey's worth In Chicago yestorday.
DoHldo3 tho gamo they had sleet,
snow, wind and troczlng toniporn- -

turos.

A man named Smith writes from
Oklahoma that ho is "compiling a
llttlo book on the Smith family."
Ilo h ovldontly golug to deal with
some vory small branches of tho.
Smith fanflly, else his little hook will
bwoU Into a regular Camoglo library.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla enjoys the dis-

tinction of being tho great."
est curative and preventive
medicine the world has ever
known. It is an all-rou- nd

medicine, producing its un-
equalled effect by purify
Ing, vitalizing and enriching
the blood on which the
health and strength ofevery
organ, Jone and tissue 6-pe- nd.

Accept no subst-
itute for Hood's, but in-

sist on having Hood's
AND ONLY HOOD'S.

The Old Reliable

SALEM GUN STORE

Phone 4 JO

HANI l'HOTKOTOKS
CLEANING ltODS
SIIKM4 HKIES
SlIKLIi VESTS
HUNTING COATS

Smiles

This paper has no space for paper

railroads.

Marshfield Times: Josephine
county ought to look good to people

of African descent, when the best
watermelons sell for ten cents each....

Tho biggest and best crop this
year Is the weather. Oregon has
weather to burn.

The Business Men's League hns an
Idea that a first-clas- s, successful
young business man, who Is full of

life and vinegar, and discounts his
bills, would make an excellent may
or. They even intimate that Geo.
F. Rogers or E. T. Barnes would do

tho office credit, and seem to proceed
on the theory that such a man who
makes a success of his own affairs
would he moro apt to Inject business
principles Into city affairs than some
unemployed professional ward poli-

tician. Wo fear the young men
mentioned would not do. They are
at heart In favor of paving, and pav-

ing Is about twenty years ahead of
somo of our people. Let us have a
young man for mayor who will veto
wlld-cattl- propositions, nnd who
will help stop all wild schemes to
lay cement sidewalks somewhere
near to tho grado lines.

a

"Pap" Walker, the old hayseed
leader of the Citizens' council, would
not mako a bad mayor himself, so
long as a young man Is wanted.

It must bo gratifying to a man
of T. T. Geer's disposition to bo able
to havo something to say every day.

There Is much fun In the way the
Statesman this morning plays up
Senator Tom Kay for president of the
senate. Editor Davey copies a piece
from T. T. Geer's paper, which Is' to
tho effect that Tom Kay IS NOT A

CANDIDATE for tho presidency of
tho senate, and heads It "IS TO RE
A CANDIDATE.". A second head-

line Is also funny: "SENATOR KAY
IS SEEN A LITTLE MORE ACCU-RATELY- ."

Now, all know that, be-

ing a candldato for speaker, Editor
Davey meant his first headllno to
read "IS NOT TO RE A CANDI-

DATE," as Senator Kay and Repre-
sentative Davey cannot both well get
thoro from tho samo county. There
Is a touch of fun In these-- two editors
holding Tom Kay up as shining In
tho oratorical field, when ho docs
not pose ns being nblo to compete
with such walking phonographs as
Davoy and Geer In their own peculiar
talents. Rut away back Kay Is of
Hibernian descent, nnd can hold his
own even with so volunblo a man
as Davoy In a talking match. Rut
Kay Is a solid business man, and
knows bottor than to Jump Into tho
ring as a candldato so early In tho
gamo. Tho fact Is Kay would mako
a flno president of tho senate, and
mny bocomo a candldato. If tho pro-
gram was to do something to put the
Republican party on Its feet l:i Ore-
gon, tho party might do worsa than
havo Tom Kny for prosldont of tlio
sonnto.

What did wo toll you? Taft has
tho revolutionists ontlug out ot his
hand. Wolght for ago Isn't always
a handicap.

Danger from tho riague.
There's gravo danger from tho

plnguo ot Coughs nnd Colds that are
so provalent, unless you tako Dr.
King's Now Dlscovory for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Walls
of Forest City writes: "It's a God-

send to pcoplo living In climates
whoro coughs nnd colds prevail. I
flno It quickly onds thorn. It prevents
pnoumonla, euros lagrlppo, gives
wonderful relief In asthma and hay
fovor, nnd makes weak lungs strong
enough to ward off consumption,
coughs and colds. GOc and J1.00.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry's drug
store. Trial bottlo free.

HVNTIXQ ILVrS
HUNTING 1UNTS
ItKCOlf, PADS
WITCH KI.K HUNTING
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Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes
"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors sa'id an operation was needed,, but i

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, ana is a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc-

cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

At Every Crug Store in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE

OF

Gone to Irrigation Meeting.
State Engineer Lewis left last

night for Hood River to attend the
Irrigation meeting to be held at that
place October 11.

WANTED
Second-han- d buggies, wagons

and carriages; pay cash for same.

Wo also havo room to store about
100 buggies for tho winter.

Pohle & Bishop
Corner of Liberty
streets, Salem, Or.

and Ferry
10-3-l- m

Noti.'o to Land Owners.
Scaled proposals for tho sale ot

land to tho State ot Oregon for a
site for a School to rFceblo Minded
and Epileptic Children will be re-

ceived from owners by the State
Board of Public Building Commis-
sioners of the Stato ot Oregon, until
1 o'clock p. m., October 22, 190C.
Tho land wanted must bo within ten
miles of tho City of Salem, in a
healthy locality, havo a good, water
supply nnd good drainage, and con-

venient to transportation facilities
It must bo In-- a body and contain
from 800 to 1000 acres, one-ha- lf of
which should lo under cultivation.
Tho soil should bo variable, and suit-
ed to gardening, dairying and farm-
ing. Persons not owning the acre-ag- o

wanted may submit bids Jointly
with adjoining owners.

Bids must bo enclosed In sealed
envolopos directed to tho Board, care
of tho Secretary of State, Salem, Ore-
gon, and plainly marked "Proposals
for tho Salo of Lands."

Bids must bo on blank forms which
will bo furnished, together with any
other Information that may be de-

sired, upon application to tho Secre-
tary of State.

Tho Stata ot Oregon to havo an
option for four months to purchase,

tho right to reject any and all
bids.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor

F. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary of State.

CHAS. S. MOORE,
Stato Treasurer.

Stato Board of Public Building Com-
missioners, vred-s- at

m FRENCH FEMALE

DPILLS.
X tut, C.T.ii Run, kt Srrruwit Utmu.nte.
JltVIl mOWM TO fAU. Binu i 8rirl s.iu.?"JJV,'I,,i"V'"l,J,,uls1' "iuM IM 1". " mo4lkaitUt.u(j oritur.feinlurtl ',tlnl(M-- irjW0T4Ut4Mtkr U ,vl J Kit w4,r it th.
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ERFKYER SHOTGUNS
PARKER SHOTGUNS
REMINGTON SHOTGUNS
L. C. SMITH SHOTGUNS
STEVENS SHOTGUNS

um iwe.

Operation

FREE ADVICE
Write in a letter a scribing ,iyour symptoms, and we will send you

tree Advice. In plain sealed envclore
TKdrrls!..La,)l"lv.l,s?rySeP3r,m'"!

Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chatu.
nooja, Tenn.
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DR. STONE'S DRUG ST0EB

Does a strictly cash business, owhi
one, and no ono owes it; carries

stock; shelves, counters and ilcij

cases are loaded with drugs, mediciiH

notion.9 toilet articles, wines

liquors of all kinds for medical p

poses. Dr. Stone is a regdar grifcy

in modlcine and has had many yedril

oxperienco in tho practice. Cosnltt

tluns nro free. Prescriptions are fist

and only regular prices for meditiw

Dr. Stono can be found at bis dr-- J

store, Salem, Oregon, from 6 in

morning until 0 at night

Snent wisely is tho source of ew

satisfaction. Why not spend a Utti

of it wisely now buying groceries

us?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Successors to Harritt & Lawr

awwfM
I Gold Dust Flow!

Made by THE 8YDNBY PO-

WER COMPANT, Sidney, Or

Mad for family n. Ask J
grocer for it. Bran and

always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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The Old Reliable

SALEM GUN STORB

Phone 40
WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER AND SPORTSMAN

M

WIXCITfifiTER SHOTGUN'S

MAULIN SHOTGUNS
SVRACUSB SHOTGUNS

ITHACA SHOTGUNS
RAKEIl SHOTGUNS
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